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Porto Bay Hotels & resorts 
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PORTO BAY RIO INTERNACIONAL
Located on Avenida Atlântica overlook-
ing Copacabana beach, the hotel is close 
to the main tourist attractions, shopping 
and leisure centres. Porto Bay Rio In-
ternacional Hotel is well equipped for 
hosting various kinds of events : confer-
ences, seminars, business meetings and 
team building programmes.
With a superb view over the sea, the ho-
tel is also ideal for social events such as 
parties, dances or weddings. There are 
three interconnecting rooms with areas 
ranging from 30 m2 to 85m2 which can be 
made into a single 140 m2 room.

Domestic Airport  10 km
International Airport  33 km
Copacabana  0 km
Búzios (Porto Bay Búzios)≥180 km

>> sound equipment 
>> microphones
>> projectors and screens 
>> computers and notebooks 
>> printer
>> translator/interpreter
>> personalised services : lighting . 
flowers . DJ

facilities

>> 117 rooms and suites
>> 1 restaurant 
>> 2 bars 
>> rooftop outdoor pool 
>> complimentary off-site parking* 
>> guest relations . concierge 
>> gym

hotel

 99.06 m2 12.7 m 2.45 m 40-60 pax. 80 pax. 36 pax. 50-40 pax. 90 pax.

 44.28 m2 8.2 m 2.45 m 10-20 pax. 45 pax. 16 pax. - 35 pax.

 26.24 m2 8.2 m 2.45 m  single table - 8 people  - 20 pax.

 21.09 m2 5.7 m 2.35 m  single table - 8 people  - 15 pax.

 70.52 m2 8.6 m 2.45 m 30-40 pax. 60 pax. 26 pax. 30 pax. 60 pax.

 169.58 m2 16.40 m 2.45 m  100-120 pax. 150 pax. 50 pax. 72 pax. 140 pax.

 222.96 m2 18.40 m 2.45 m - 180 pax. - - -

>> Flamingo

>> Pelicano
 
>> Albatroz

>> Condor

>> Pelicano + Albatroz 

>> Flamingo + Pelicano
 + Albatroz

>> Flamingo + Pelicano
 + Albatroz + Foyer

 area width heigth banqueting cocktail U shape classroom theatre

*subject to request

>> 3 work stations 
>> printer, fax, scanner and photocopier
>> broadband internet access
>> internet WiFi access
>> digital telephone

24h business
centre

events meetings, conferences and banquets . ..


